Rapid purification of antiserum against Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae by an efficient absorption method.
A simple and efficient method for the removal of unwanted cross-reactive antibodies has been developed. The antiserum purification method was based on treatment of the antiserum with both sonicated extracts and boiling extracts of the Escherichia coli host cells used in immunoscreening the lambda EMBL3 library. We have demonstrated unambiguously that through this simple treatment, the rabbit anti-Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae antiserum can be effectively purified so that the amount of antibodies cross-reacted with Escherichia coli lysate proteins is drastically reduced. Compared with the traditional absorption methods, which require the chemical coupling of an absorbing agent to an insoluble support, and affinity purification methods, which have harsh denaturing condition, this method should greatly facilitate a successful immunoscreening experiment.